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ABSTRACT 

Hyphomycetes locally isolated from decayed vegetation and studying on their morphological characteristics in 
axenic cultures revealed three newly recorded species: Akanthomyces johnsonii, Amphichaetella echinata, 
Atractilina paracitica, and two recorded species: Gliomastix fusigera, Verticimonosporium diffractum. Detailed 
descriptions and illustrations of the described taxa and discussion on its systematic status and distinguished 
characteristics were provided. 
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Introduction 

Fungi imperfecti or so-called anamorphic or 
mitosporic fungi were a group of fungi whose 
sexual stage have not been discovered or ac-
cessed yet, but phylognetically may represent 
anamorphic life stage of certain specific Asco-
mycetes or Basidiomycetes. More recently 
many instances of the anamorphic-teleomorphic 
interrelationships have been clarified based on 
the molecular markers (Lutzoni et al., 2004). 
However, the possibility that during evolution-
ary history, certain anamorphic fungi may per-
manently loss their capacity of producing sex-
ual stage, accordingly may represent a unique 

clade. Currently, according to the Dictionary of 
Fungi, 9th ed. (2001) published by Common-
wealth Agricultural Bureau International 
(CABI), totally 2887 genera, 15,1945 species of 
mitosporic fungi have been described. They 
represented approximately 20% population out 
of the total 80602 members in the Fungi King-
dom. Actually, these huge diversified imperfecti 
fungi usually played very crucial roles to the 
welfare and betterment of humanity, and even 
to the ecosystem as a whole (Alexopoulos et 
al., 1995; Kavanagh, 2005). Absolutely, they 
are precious microbial resources, no matter 
from the beneficial or detrimental point of view, 
and needy care of. 
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In Taiwan, in accordance with the recently 
published fungal inventory list sensu lato, con-
sisting of the pseudo-fungi (slime molds and 
Oomycota), totally 1,214 genera, 5,396 species 
have been documented (Wang et al., 1999). 
Among them, 437 genera, 1,944 species were 
anamorphic fungi. However, many of these mi-
tosporic fungi their diagnosis and illustration by 
no means are comprehensive and/or precise, 
and badly needed revision or implemented with 
additional information. Also many taxa pre-
sumably still remain uncultured and unidenti-
fied in Taiwan as estimated by the hypothesis 
proposed by Hawksworth (1991), and deserve 
further study. 

In the past decades, attempting to explore on 
the domestic fungal biodiversity and their sus-
tainable application, we dedicated and pub-
lished a series of papers including mitosporic 
fungi in this regards (Tzean et al., 2005). And 
the current brief article is a continuation of 
these kinds of study. Adopting the traditional 
classification scheme, five species, including 
three newly recorded species of Hyphomycetes, 
mainly based on characteristics of morphology 
and conidiogenesis (Barron, 1968; Carmichael 
et al., 1980; Deighton and Pirozynski, 1972; 
Ellis, 1971, 1976; Gams, 1971; Hughes, 1953; 
Matsushima, 1971) have been isolated and 
identified from various habitats, and were thor-
oughly studied, illustrated and reported in this 
communications. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples collected from various decaying 
vegetations in different localities in Taiwan 
were incubated in moist chambers (plastic 
boxes, 30 × 20 × 12 cm, overlaid with three 

layers of moistened papers) to enhance the 
sporulation of the associated fungi. Pure cul-
tures were established by isolating a single 
spore or spores which were spread and sepa-
rated on 3% water agar plates under stereomi-
croscopy with a sterile glass micro-needle. A 
piece of agar block bearing the spore(s) were 
transferred to oat meal agar (OMA), V8 juice 
agar or corn meal agar (CMA) slants or plates. 
Details of morphological characteristics and 
conidiogenesis of the anamorphic fungi were 
recorded and photographed and illustrated ei-
ther from natural substrates or pure cultures 
with an Olympus light microscope (BH-2) and 
the attached drawing tube. The taxonomic sys-
tems of Barron (1968), Hughes (1953), Ellis 
(1971) were adopted for identification. Dried 
voucher specimens for further comparative 
study or verification were deposited in the De-
partment of Plant Pathology and Micobiology, 
National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan 
(R.O.C). 

Taxonomy 

Akanthomyces johnsonii (Massee) Vincent, 
Seifert & Samson, 1988. Mycologia 80: 685. 
(Figs.1, 3, & 4) 
Colonies diameter on V8 Juice Agar 55 mm 

in 30 days at 25°C, effuse, velvety to villose, 
white; reverse white. Mycelium immersed, 
composed of branched, septate, hyaline, smooth 
hyphae. Synnemata often clustered, 278.0–
2063.0 µm, Conidiophores semimacronematous 
to macronematous, straight; individual treads 
septate, smooth, hyaline. Conidiogenous cells 
enteroblastic, phialidic, terminal or lateral, 9.2–
21.6 × 2.3–4.2 µm. Conidia borne in chain, 
doliiform, fusoid or ovoid, smooth, hyaline, 
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Fig. 1.  Akanthomycetes johnsonii. Synnema, septate conidiophores, phialidic conidiogenous cells and smooth-walled doli-
iform conidia. Scale bars: a = 100 µm. b = 10 µm. 
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3.0–4.3 × 1.3−3.3 µm. 
Specimens examined.  Taiwan, Taipei 

County, on a rotten leaf, Oct. 6, 1986. TNTU 
454 (dried culture). leg. J.L. Chen. 

Distribution.  Australia, Canada, England, 
Ghana, Indonesia, Italy, Taiwan, and U.S.A. 

Notes.  Since the introduction of the genus 
Akanthomyces by Lebert (1858), about twenty 
species have been described (Huang et al., 
2000; Hywel-Jones, 1996; Samson and Brady, 
1982; Samson and Evans, 1974; Hsieh et al., 
1997; Vincent et al., 1988). Among the previ-
ously described species of the genus Akantho-
myces, A. johnsonii (Massee) Vincent, Seifert 
and Samson is the only species known without 
pathogenicity to insects or spiders. This species 
is characterized by producing white synnemata 
with phialidic conidiogenous cells and catenu-
late conidia (Vincent et al., 1988). An isolate of 
saprophytic and synnematous fungus was found 
from decayed leaf collected in Taipei County 
with very high similarity to A. johnsonii in co-
nidial morphology and ontogenesis, thus being 
identified as same species. Although the isolate 
secured by us resembles the type species of A. 
johnsonii by the shape of conidia and phialidic 
conidiogenous cells and also in the level of 
pigmentation, the conidia are rather much wider 
(up to 3.3 µm) than in the latter (up to 2 µm). In 
addition, the synnemata of Taiwanese isolate is 
much shorter (up to 2 mm) than the type species 
(up to 4 mm). 

Amphichaetella echinata (Kleb.) Höhnel, 
1916. Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math.-naturw. 
Kl., Abt. 1 125(1 & 2): 92. (Figs. 2, 5–9) 
Colonies diameter on Corn Meal Agar larger 

than 55 mm in 23 days at 25°C, effuse, velvety, 
white; reverse white to pale yellow. Mycelium 

partly immersed, partly superficial, composed 
of branched, septate, smooth, hyaline 1.6–6.0 
µm wide hyphae. Sprodochia present. Conidio-
phores macronematous, irregularly branched, 
smooth, hyaline. Conidiogenous cells sympo-
dial, monoblastic. Conidia broadly ellipsoidal, 
conspicuously roughened, tubulate-form walled, 
hyaline, pale yellow in mass 16.0–34.0 × 7.0–
16.0 µm, often with conspicuously denticle at 
both ends, each end with 2 to 4 appendages, ap-
pendages often slightly swollen at the apex, 
rarely 1-septate, 8.0–24.6 × 1.1–1.3 µm. 

Specimens examined.  Taiwan, Taichung 
County, Tungshih, on a decaying leaf of 
Liquidambar, Jan. 16, 1992. TNTU 1017 (dried 
culture). leg. J.L. Chen. 

Distribution.  India and Taiwan. 
Notes.  The genus Amphichaete Klebahn 

(1914) was established to accommodate a sin-
gle species, A. echinata Klebahn, occurring on 
leaves of an unidentified species of Licuala 
from Java. However, since the epithet of the 
genus Amphichaete Klebahn antedated by a 
previously erected genus Amphichaeta McAl-
pine, therefore the nomenclature of the new 
taxon was illegimate and invalid. Höhnel 
(1961) proposed a new protologue Am-
phichaetella, and made a new combination A. 
echinata (Kleb.) Höhnel. The species was later 
redescribed and illustrated elaborately by    
Morgan-Jones (1973). Up to present, Am-
phichaetella still remains monospecific. Our 
isolate appears to be similar to the type species 
of the genus by its unique morphology, pigmen-
tation, conspicuously roughened wall ornamen-
tation and ontogeny, but differs in having larger 
spore size, 16.0–34.0 × 7.0–16.0 µm versus 
15.0–23.0 × 8.0–10.0 µm. Furthermore, the 
type species in the original illustration was  
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Fig. 2.  Amphichaetella echinata. Macronematous conidiophore bornes with phialidic conidiogenous cells and broadly el-
lipsoidal conidia with 2–4 filamentous appendages at both ends. Scale bar = 10 µm. 
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Figs. 3–9.  Akanthomyces johnsonii and Amphichaetella echinata. Figs. 3 & 4. Akanthomyces johnsonii. Fig. 3.  Portion of 
synnema, brone with septate conidiophores, phialidic conidiogenous cells. Fig. 4. Doliiform obovoid, smooth, catenulate 
conidia . Figs. 5–9. Amphichaetella echinata. Figs. 5–7. Conidiophores and conidia. Figs. 8 & 9.  Conidia broadly ellipsoi-
dal, conspicuous, verrucose-walled, with 2–4 appendages at both ends. Scale bars: Fig. 3. = 10 µm. Fig. 4. = 5 µm. Figs. 5–
9. = 20 µm. 
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characterized by producing conspicuous sporo-
dochia in natural habitats, in contrast our isolate 
discovered in Taiwan is capable to produce 
sporodochia on media, but instead its sporodo-
chia-producing capacity was not accessed in the 
field.  

Atractilina paracitica (Wint.) Deighton & Pi-
rozynski, 1972. Mycol. Pap. 128: 34. (Figs. 
10, 12, & 13) 
Colonies diameter on V8 Juice Agar 36 mm 

in 90 days at 25°C, effuse, greyish yellow to 
olive brown; reverse greyish yellow to olive 
brown. Mycelium immersed, composed of 
branched, septate, smooth, hyaline to pale yel-
lowish brown hyphae. Conidiophores 
macronematous, mononematous or grown on 
loosely aggregated fascicles, simple or 
branched, erect to flexuous, smooth, pale yel-
lowish brown to yellowish brown, paler to-
wards the apex, 5.8–28.3 × 1.7–4.6 µm. Co-
nidiogenous cells polyblastic, denticulate, sym-
podial, integrated. Conidia solitary, fusiform, 
straight or slightly curved, truncate at the base, 
tapering towards the apex and often with a 
small knob at the terminate, minutely verrucu-
lose, greyish brown to yellowish brown, 2-3-
septate, end cells often curved, smooth, paler, 
17.5–36.2 × 2.5–4.2 µm, slightly constricted at 
the septate or not. 

Specimens examined.  Taiwan, Tayuan 
County, on a decaying leaf of Liquidambar sp., 
Jan. 1, 1987. TNTU 746 (dried culture). leg. J.L. 
Chen. 

Distribution.  Africa, Asia, and Tropical 
south America. 

Notes.  Atractilina parasitica (Wint.) Deigh-
ton & Pirozynski (1972) has a very wide distri-
bution, spread from tropical south America, 

Asia, even to Africa. A. parasitica was also 
known as a mycoparasite, capable to parasitize 
on species of Amazonia, Asteridiella, Irenopsis, 
and Meliola in Meliolaceae, and Balladyna in 
Parodiopsidaceae, Ascomycetes. Thereafter, 
Deighton and Pirozynski (1972) also examined 
the black powdery mildew specimens of Ya-
mamoto’s collections from Taiwan, which in-
cluded species of Meliola cookeana Speg. var. 
viticis (Hansf.) Hansf., Clerodendrum cyrto-
phyllum Turcz., Meliola clerodendri Yamam., 
Meliola sempeiensis Yamam., and Nothaphoebe 
konishii Hag. The current described strain was 
isolated from decaying leaf of Liquidambar sp.. 
Herein we detailedly illustrated and described 
the species, provided an additional record and 
recorded its saprophytic ability on decayed 
vegetation. 

Gliomastix fusigera (Berk. & Br.) C.H. Dickin-
son, 1968. Mycol. Pap. 115: 70. (Figs. 11, 
14–16) 
Colonies diameter on Oat Meal Agar larger 

than 50 mm in 70 days at 25°C, effuse, floc-
cose, white to light grey; reverse yellow white, 
greyish yellow to light grey. Mycelium superfi-
cial, composed of branched, septate, smooth or 
finely roughened, hyaline to subhyaline hyphae. 
Conidiophores micronematous, macronema-
tous, simple or branched, straight to flexuous or 
distorted, hyaline to subhyaline, smooth to 
roughened or verrucose at the apex, 1-3-septate, 
77.5–136.6 × 2.5–6.7 µm. Conidiogenous cells 
phialidic, with a collula, 1.0–2.7 µm wide. Co-
nidia borne in chain, obovoid, oval, fusiform or 
pyriform, roughened or verrucose, rarely 
smooth, pale grey, brownish grey to greyish 
brown or dark greyish brown, 11.7–25.8 × 5.3–
10.0 µm. 
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Fig. 10.  Atractilina paracitica. Conidiophores simple or rarely branched; conidia denticulate, pigmented, fusiform, and 
with curved beak. Scale bar = 10 µm. 
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Fig. 11.  Gliomastix fusigera. Simple conidiophore bears phialidic conidiogenous cells and obovoid, fusiform, verrucose-
walled conidia. Scale bar = 10 µm. 
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Figs. 12–16.  Atractilina parasitica and Gliomastix fusigera. Figs. 12 & 13. Atractilina parasitica. Fig. 12. Conidiophores 
macronematous, producing fusiform conidia from polyblastic, denticulate, and sympodial conidiogenous cells. Fig. 13. Co-
nidia fusiform, septate, verruculose, with curved beak. Figs. 14–16. Gliomastix fusigera. Figs. 14 & 15. Conidiophores 
simple, septate. Figs. 16. Conidia fusiform, verrucose. Scale bars: Figs. 12–16 = 10 µm. 
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Specimens examined.  Taiwan, Kaohsiung 
County, Shanping, on decayed leaf, Feb. 5, 
1990. TNTU 836 (dried culture). leg. J.L. Chen. 

Distribution.  Japan, Hong Kong, New 
Caledonia, Seychelles, Sri Lanka, and Taiwan. 

Notes.  The genus Gliomastix was established 
early in 1905 by Guéguen for a single species, 
G. chartarum. More recently, twenty five spe-
cies have been implemented in this genus 
(Dickinson, 1968; Ellis, 1976; Matsushima, 
1975, 1985, 1989, 1995; Schoknecht and Crane, 
1977; Subramanian, 1971). During the survey 
of hyphomycetes from Taiwan island-wide, a 
species of dematiaceous hyphomycete, morpho-
logically very similar to the genus Gliomastix 
Guéguen, was allocated from a rotten leaf of an 
unidentified plant species. This isolate was 
identified to be conspecific to G. fusigerum 
(Berk. & Br) Dickinson (1968), and was easily 
distinguished from the latter by its distinct hya-
line, phialidic conidiogenous cells and fusiform, 
verrucose, dark grayish brown conidia. G. 
fusigera has been recorded four times in differ-
ent geographic regions by Matsushima (1980, 
1983), from three different sources, including in 
stems of Phyllostachys makinoi, decayed leaves 
of Arenga engleri and rotten stem of Phyl-
lostachys sp., but only brief description, meas-
urement, and illustration of conidia were deliv-
ered. Close comparison showed the currently 
described isolate from Taiwan in vitro appar-
ently having longer conidia than those of Ma-
tsushima’s collections. In addition, collections 
of the same species also have been reported 
from Hong Kong, Japan, New Celedonia, Sey-
chelles, and Srilanka (Dickinson, 1968; Gams, 
1971; Matsushima, 1975, 1980, 1983; Ellis, 
1971; Lu et al., 2000). 

Verticimonosporium diffractum Matsushima, 
1971. Microfungi of the Solomon Islands and 
Papua-New Guinea (Osaka): 68. (Figs. 17–
19) 
Colonies diameter on Oat Meal Agar 27–30 

mm in 17 days at 25°C, floccose, white; reverse 
white. Mycelium superficial, composed of 
branched, septate, smooth, hyaline, hyphae, 
1.0–3.7 µm wide. Conidiophores macronema-
tous, mononematous, simple or branched, easily 
broken down at the fertile parts, straight or flex-
uous, septate, smooth, hyaline, up to 360.0 µm 
long, 3.2 µm wide, often bearing verticillate 
conidiogenous cells at each swollen cells of the 
conidiophore. Conidiogenous cells obpyriform, 
smooth hyaline, 6.8–8.4 × 2.3–5.4 µm. Conidia 
globose or subglobose or rarely ellipsoidal, 
smooth, hyaline, 5.6–8.0 µm long, 4.2–7.0 µm 
wide. 

Specimens examined.  Taiwan, Taipei 
County, Wulai, on a rotten stem, May 22, 1993. 
TNTU 1097 (dried voucher culture). leg. J.L. 
Chen. 

Distribution.  Japan, Papua New Guinea, 
and Taiwan. 

Notes.  The genus Verticimonosporium was 
eastablished by Matsushima (1971), with type 
species V. diffractum, characterized by 
macronematous conidiophores, hyaline, smooth, 
globose or subglobose conidia borne on 
verticillate conidiogenous cells. Additionally V. 
diffractum isolate was also reported by Matsu-
shima (1991) from decaying Palmae-petioles in 
Peru. Matsushima (1975) published a second 
species V. ellipticum, from Japan, which can be 
distinguished from the previously described 
type species by ellipsoidal conidia. Morpho-
logically our isolate closely resembled to type 
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Fig. 17.  Verticimonosporium diffractum. Conidiophore macronematous, phialidic, with verticillate conidiogenous cells and 
globose smooth-walled conidia. Scale bar = 10 µm. 
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Figs. 18 & 19.  Verticimonosporium diffractum. Fig. 18. Conidiophore with verticillate, phialidic conidiogenous cells. Fig. 
19. Conidia globose or subglobose, smooth. Scale bars: Figs. 18 & 19 = 10 µm.  

 
species V. diffractum, but with shorter conidio-
phores and larger conidia. In addition, the habi-
tat of type species was on decaying leaf of Co-
coris nuciferae Lae. in Papua-New Guinea, but 
the Taiwanese isolate was from unknown rotten 
stem.  
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臺灣產絲孢綱不完全菌 I. 
Akanthormyces 和近似種之探討 

珹陳 箖 曾顯雄 

嘉南藥理科技大學醫務管理系 
國立臺灣大學植物病理暨微生物學系 

摘  要 
本文詳細描述及圖析五種臺灣產不完全菌，包括 Akanthomyces johnsonii、Amphichaetella echinata、
Atractilina paracitica、Gliomastix fusigera 與 Verticimonosporium diffractum，其中首次發現之 A. john-
sonii、A. echinata 及 V. diffractum 三者為臺灣新記錄種，另二種為曾經被記錄過之臺灣記錄種 A. 
paracitica 與 G. fusigera，但以前之文獻欠缺完整形態記載及圖析，故也於此一併提供參考。 

關鍵詞：Akanthomyces、Amphichaetella、Atractilina、Gliomastix、Verticimonosporium、不完全菌、分

類學、臺灣。 
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